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TOPICS OF THB DAI

The Bontlemon who ran their

automobile over the nail on Llliba

treit near King lait night should

try a new oil loot for the maobino

however

8o the Gear has issued a sscond

Invitation to the powers to attend a

piaoe conference In the light of

resent oventi it Beams about time

or Russia to favor general pesos

The present plans of the Demo ¬

crats seem to be to make the Bryan

yaesption in eoosonanoa with

Demooratio simplicity That Is as

it should be but we want that

spessh gattlemen of the oommittse

Sim Johnson may have been

partially exonerated by the Board

of Suparviaorr but It will be well

for the treasurer to still keep bis

yea open Let there be no raoro

blanket warrants from that direc-

tion

We heartily agroa with tho meve

to do away with the olootrlo en
track la Quosn street That traok

is not used and nsvor will bo worth

anything to tho publio or to tho

company It is a nuisauop as it is

in tho way dospoiling tho whoolo of

many o vehtolo Lot It como out

It may bn very trrto thnt tho Board

of Health in olow in cleaning up oud

dilitory in ito work oil around But

ifeomoof tho peoplo particularly

out Palatna woy would spend ob

muoh timo cleaning up ao they do

in cussing the Board thero would

bo fowor smells to thocquoro inoh

With dismay tho publio will loarn

thnt Obeator A Doylo is to looye uo

for othor olimia We have had

small pox great fires oholero

plague and a fow othor things but

why this last enormous eflllation I

We could sniily spars Carter Dole

Atkinson and In a pinob Jsokie

Luoas but Oheilor Doyle it Is too

muoh 1

Tho death of Guitav Eunst in

Hamburg will ba learned of here

with genuino regret Although

a resident of Samoa Mr Kuost

spout muoh of hlu tlmo in Honolulu

Ho WQ3 possessed of a large fortuno

ond spent it frooly among bio nuni

erouo frionds In n quiet way ho

assisted a number of Honolulu poo

plo young nud old by whom ho

will bo kindly roraembsred

Tho Board of Supervisors last

night adoptod tho aommitteos re ¬

port whloh oensurod Sam Johnson

for irregularities in the garbago de

partment nud thon pasted a rosolu

tidn endorsing him for bis honesty

eto This may reasonably bo added

to tho list of world wonders It was

a pieoo of freak business that the

people of Oahu do not and cannot

undorstand Explanations are in

ordor from somewhere

Noto this difference Whonever

and whatover tho County Attoruoy

asks for his offloe it readily granted

him by the Supervisors but when

the County Treasurer asks them for

anything nhatooevor hu Is Immedi ¬

ately turned down by the somo lot

of psanut politicians Sou how they

treated the Treasurer at IsbI nights
mooting not a oingle request was

grnuted but ho was turnod down at
every point

And now J P Cooko hos oome

forward aud wants Mauis income

taxes spent on Maui Maui might

apparently gain by suoh a soheme

but would really lose Under the

present system the revenues are

bulked and pro ratsd Inasmuch as

the outlyinc plantations are pras

tloally owned la Hoiolulu it is

plain that the other islands are get

ting raoro ban tboir just Bbara of

the revenues

We dont holieve at all that Coun ¬

ty Attorney Douthltt should have a

fund for a doteollvo forou This
ootmty is lousey with policemen

They aio so thlok that they aro in

oai othoie vay L t thiu do to

ey keeps on ho will presently want a

half dozen more assistants a doz n

or so sub assistants a regimont of

pages and God knows what olse

If tho Kawnthau Gloo Olub whioh

leaves tomorrow for tho Ooast real

ly intends touriug tho world ita

membors had bettor oecuro their

return tiokots beforo leaving Now

York In tho United States tba

flnanoial fjraBB is long and juloy and

tbq boys will do woll In any of th

big oltios and roiorta But in Eu-

ro

¬

pa whore a wholo broso band oan

bo ongaged to play an ovoniog for

about oix bits tho story will be qulto

dlfferont

Nothing oould ba plaiuor than tho

law whloh roqulres that all oountj

warrants shall speeify the llabilitj

for whloh they are drawn and the

timo when the indebtedness was

aoerned Attorney Douthltt should

bs the first to reoognlxs tho faot end

tho meaning Yet in the faoo of it

all he comts blandly up to Trsosur

or Tront and praatlonlly says

Please glvo mo 200 a month for

asrtaiu detootiveB whioh I intent to

omploy Great aint It T Rah

for Douthltt 1

It strikes us that uuduly little at

tenllou Isbeing paid to tho brig

Galilee now horu That toso1 Is I

out on a most important sciontlGo

expedition booked by thomlllions

of Androw Oarnoglo xVbonrd of

hor aro soiontistoof world ronowu

But wo hnvo not yet hoard of a sin

glo prominent -- citizon of Hodolulu

oalling aboard to say howdy do I

glad to ssyauor anything else

remaps u me uaiuea were a ssnoon i

r from Palmyra Island with a

ooooanut crab on board they would

all flock down to her Aw shuoks I

Theres no accounting for testes

anyhow

lv Wiiton Stanford is gaining somo

notorioty in Now York by offering

a roward of 2000 for tho disoovery

of the poisoner of his aunt Mrs

Jono L Staoford who died at the

Moano hotel We will ocoopt the

offr Mrs Stanford was her own

poisoner if suoh it may bo called

She was an old lady and as full of

hallucinations as a moon lit grave- -

algcBtlvo organs nervous system

This oaused frlghtand a weak heart

did the rest That was Dr David

Starr Jordans conclusion and he

was tht G66 grains to the con

trary notwithstanding

The staying qualities of The

Serenade reminds us foroibly of the

Daly Company whioh sparkled in

the Hawaiian Opera house in the

good old days of 1891 That oom

noy played and and
-- na I ix7 nnrtiH
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Agouts For Thd
ROYAL INSURANCE CO

of Livorpool England

ALLIANCE ASSURANOE CO
of England

SCOTTISH UNION
NATIONAL INSURANCE CO

of Edinburgh Scotland
- s

FIRE ASSOCIATION
of PhilufMpblu

ALLIANCE INSURANCE COR-

PORATION
¬

Ltu

WILHELMA OF MAGDEBURG
GENERAL INSUBANOE 00

I ouldo ernsosixa wa o ibwim

yrd Is of epooks Ska ate a hoovy

supper which quickly upeet her ffflg SpM fi 60
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8w FraneUeo AatnUTUB NJtVADANl
NATIONAL BANK OF BAN MUNOMO

nxTT ixanixeB oaM

BVM JTILaNOIBOO Xie Navada Nation
Dank of Ban Vranouoo

The Union of London Bmlthi
Bank Ltd

KUV7 YOBK jSxohann Hi
tlonal Dank

OHIOAOO Ooru Exchage National Dank
V S EIB Credit Iyonnalo
E flLIH DrcsdnorBank
K OKO KONQ AliD YOKOHA1 JL Honi

I ons AUhanphalllnnilnaGorncratloa
ItIY H ALAND AND AUflXItALI- A-

Daulcs of New Zealand and AnutralRla
VZOIOUIA AND VANCOUVBU Bboi

of Siltlah North Amoilea

Tiantant Natural Banklu
Butlntil

Loans ninde on Approved
Hecuiity ana Travcllera trtdH

ucd 11111a of Exchange UouglU and sold

Qollsotlon Promptly Aoconnted For
227- -
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London

LONDON

Ametlciu

Kecelved
Commercial

L Fernandez Son
Impoitets and DealetSn

AQricnllnral Implements

Hordwaro Cullory Stovon Leather
Skins Shoo Fiudings Fish Note
Linen and Cotton Twine Ropo
Stool nnd Golvonizod Wire Cloth
Poultry Notttng Rubber Hoso
Paints Oils Colors Varniohoi
Bruahos nnd Gonural Uorobon
disot

3STos- - 44 to SO
KING 3a7K33T

Bitveea Nddidu and Smith Sli

KATSEY DLOCK P 0 DOX 7e
Tolophono - Main 189

HONOLULU

Mr Steam MiiMry
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Having mado largo ndditione to
our roaohinnry wo aro now ablo to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PILK
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS nnd TOWEL
at tho rato 0 2G cents per doren
oash

Satisfactory work and prompt
delivery quaranteed

No foar of clothing being lost
from strikes

Wo invite inspeotion of our laun-
dry

¬

and methods at any time dur-
ing

¬

businoss hours

Ring Up Mill 73

and our wagon will call or your
work

THOS LINDSAY

Manufacturing ta9r

V

I Ooli tZ InopoGl iho Looulifut and
useful diopluy of goods for pres- -

J ents or for porscnoi uuoaud adorn
mont
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